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It's Time

Intro: It's Time (9x) [They say... If I...]

Verse: Hey I can't want to connect that
I can make you sweat on the floor
Oh so more, watcha gonna do? 

I wanna take take time time time doin right
Love is blind
Don't you see see see it too? 

Ref: I think it's time to let you know
Maybe I'll never ever let you go
You run through my mind constantly
Baby, times that you still replace to be

It's time (15x)

Verse 2: Hey I can't want to connect that
I can make you sweat on the floor
Oh so more, watcha gonna do? 

I wanna take take time time time doin right
Love is blind
Don't you see see see it too? 

Ref: I think it's time to let you know
Maybe I'll never ever let you go
You run through my mind constantly
Baby, times that you still replace to be

It's time (15x)

Rap: Lookin at my squad just about that time
Tick tock tick tock, stay on mind, hey! 
I don't waste for no man when I wait for you
Now, watcha wanna do? Nanana... 

It's been that I want to stress your dial
Let me know, mighta takin awhile
It's the same
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The way you wine,, they way you twist
You're like my wife, I gotta to watch this.
Yhe boss keep it bangin liek this
Everybody throw your hands in the air, wave your
wrists, 
I love the way you shake to this, move that.
Yo Billy, bring it on back.

Ref: I think it's time to let you know
Maybe I'll never ever let you go
You run through my mind constantly
Baby, times that you still replace to be (2x)
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